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Jzsus, blied SaViotir,
Thou hast (lied1 for tue;

Make nie v'ery thankîi
litiiiîy lieurt to thiee.

lielp nie do tby biddiîig,
Thy commande obey;

Mlake nie kind and loving,
Blcased Lord, I pray.

Ilake mie pure an i.holy;
Take me whien 1 dic

Up with thee in lieaven,
To thy home on Iligh.
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BEST THINGS.
CIIILI)REN are vÎery apt te like to poues

tbe thinga that are the best, and ve say to
you, "lGet the very best things that are t0
b.e Wa.b

The buat book la the Bible, because it la
filled 'with the sayings of thbe vist mon
snd the sermons of the Saviour who loved
us 80 inuch that lie died for our redemp-
tien.

The best leseona that we can learr arn
those that vo learri vben Christ le Our
teacher, and the beat hopes and aima that
we canhbave are thoe that spring UP i
our soule wheu we give ourselves to Jeas
and mû.i up our minds to live te please
hlm snd for bis glory.

The beat love, and the strongcst that the
venrd bas ever k. ..wn lat the love of God
to men aud ait, thia veuderful love menite
your love in reture. The Saviour is ple&s.
*heu cbildren seek after the best gifts and
give the beat things t.bcy bave te Christ in
returu for tlîem.

SUNSIIINE.
TIIit *wau a poor widow once living on

a etony little farta a groat way front any
neîghboura. She hadl au idiot boy te care
for and a great deal of work to do, and but
littie rnoney aud few frieîîds and a greazt
dciii of trouble. And you could always see
by ber face that site was nlot happy; lier
akizi was wrinkled aud shte had scarce!y
ever a amile for aîîy otie, but wore a dark,
sad look ail the tîne that madle oue feel
like cryirig just to see ber.

Site didu't get to chiurch very ofteîî,
partly becauso site liad so much to do aud
partly because site was se unbappy elle did
tiot cane te go. Osie pleasant morniîîg,
liowever, in the sumincr-tiîe site weîit, buit
.site felt se strange thuat she took lier scat lu
a far-o11' corner where aile thougit, no one
would see lier.

But Mms Noble saw her lu the loue
corner, and as soion as meeting was over aile
hastcned with hier cheery step te aliake
liauds with her and bid bier good morning.

*1And bow are ) ou to-day, Mrs Barnes,
and bow le your boy ? l'ni glad te see yon
out."

".Here yen corne Brauling at everybody,»
said Mms Berneî, without trying te answer
Mrs. Noble's questions. " Yeu seout just
like a etreak of sunsbine. It doe tue good
to look at you, but I don't see how you
manage it, for you've plenty of trouble like
other folks. But you nover let auybody
see it; you bide it ail away."

"That's the right way.»
"WeU, 1 cau't do it," sald the poor

womnan. 10Im juat beut double witb my
burdens, aud everybody bas te sec bow I
go hobbling &lboue.

41You are nlot honouring the Lord in that
way,» said Mm. Noble. "Re invites you
te cait your burdons on hlmý."

Il kow it, but 1cau't 8eern tedo it. I
vonder if tbat's the meason yen, are always
like sunshine t

4,Ives the only right vay for iis, xny
frlend." And thon ahe talked to the poor
voman about the deir Saviour who said,
IlCorne unto me, ail ye that labour and are
heavy laden, and I wiii give you rest."

~ W.el, lIll think over vbat you've said,
and IlI try,» and Mms Barries turned to-
varda her home.

If elle does wbat Mm. Noble bas told ber
about, she will find the sunsbine in ber
owu poor little home as well as in bier
friend's brlgbt cheerful face. The sua
always abines wbere Jesua la. He la him.-
self the Sun, snd if ve viii open our hearts
and let him corne lu and liv. there as.he
vanta te, we oeay carry the sunaliue about
with us wherever we go.

.TIRED 0F P>LAY.

"'Tîn ul.f Play." It seenis strangewbcn
ve only tbink about it, thiat people could
ever grow tired of lîleasure. Yet experience
proves, even with very young childreu too,
that such is certainly the case. Look at
the discontented face of tbe little girl in
our picture, as she sits there frowning after
casting ber playtbîngs aside. Site la
tboroughly tired of the amusement tbeyi
afforded ber, but let us hope abe viii find f
profitable employments te properly Vary.
ber occupation vhen elhe grows to be a,
somewbat bigger girl.

ARE YOU SAFE?1
Tbvo little girls were playing vith their'

doUe in a corner of the nursery, and sin,.
ing as tbey played:

"'Safe in the armeaof Jesu,J
Sale on bis gentle breast;

There by bis love o'ershadoved,
Sweetly rny seul shall reat,"

Mother vas busy wnritrng, only stopping j
nov and then te lsteu te the hUist cnes'.
talk, unobserved. by themi. « Sister, bow do.ý2
you knov yen are sale?1" sadd Nelie, thE
younger cf tbe two. «"Because I arn bold.
ing Jesus with both my bauds tigbt 'a
promptly replied sister. "'Ah!1 that's noi
safée!" said the other cbild. la Suppos .

Satan came along and cut your two banda
off!" ' Little siater looked very troubled,
for a fev moments, dropped poor dolly, and''
thought serionsly. Suddenly her face sbonei
vith joy, and she cried out: «O I forgo:j
1 forgot 1 Jesu la holding me with bil'
two, bauds, sud Satan t.an't cnt bis banda!.
off ; se, 1am sale 1


